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DEININGER & fiIMILLER,
Kdltors and Proprietors.

Local Department.

?Squirrels and oysters may be shot
according to law, since the Ist inst.

?Roasting ears are now fully rii e
And as delicious as ever.

?A good town property at private
sale. Inquire at this ofiice. tf.

?Neighbor Johnny Keen is again
confined to bed.

?Jas. D. Lose raised his house on
Monday. Who will raise the next one,
and the next ?

'Tliomas W. Ilosterman's house
and store bHilding at Cobtsrn is up.
Looks like business.

?Miss Sallie Deininger from Centre
Ilall is here visting relatives and
friends.

?The school tax notices are out. Pay
up in time if you can and save your
five per centum.

?Over three lmndred people, of all
ages, sizes and parties, called to pay
their respects to Gov. Curtin at his

residence on last Friday.

fail to go and see ttrofme stock
of new watches just received at Sturgis
Jewelry Store. They are sold at the
very lowest price.

-Jeremiah Haines, executor, will
sell the estate of Geo. Weight, deceas-
ed, about five miles east of liebersburg,
on {Saturday, Oct. 7th, next.

?A fine line of Family and Presen-
tation Bibles, Photograph and Auto-
graph Albums, fine Stationary, ifcc,
just received at the Journal Store.

?Ninety-two degrees will do for a
pinch for September, in this latitude.
That's what Mr. 'Moraeter said it was
last Friday.

?The Farmers* Mills bond willhold
a picnic and festival onlying's giounds
near Penn Cave on Saturday, Sept.
16th. A big time is expected.

?We have been recieving The Prin-
ters* Projit for several months and it is
welcome and useful literature to us. It
is published monthly in Philadelphia
and presents a neat clean make up.

?Yoney I Tarter is the man what
collects the taxes this year. He will
call on you sooner or later for state,
county, poor, borough-and contest tax
s. Get your spundoolics ready.

I

?Fieeburg, in Snyder county, has a
flourishing academy attended by 85
students.and a Music School which has
22 pupils. But few ifany town in the
state can compete with Fieeburg on
the line of education and music.

?An ugly collision occurred on the
Bald Etgle Valley lUil Road, near Ty-
rone. on Friday morning, Sept. Ist by
which the conductor, Mr. Al. Mills,
lost his life and five or six trainmen
were seriously injured.

?On Friday evening we had' the
pleasure of hearing the Ziou Cornet
Band, at Bellefonte, and were highly
pleased with their masterly perform-
ance of really fine music. The Zion
boys understand how to make good
ra usic.

?The suit against B. F. Franken-
l>erger and John H. Frank, Supervisors
of Peun township, for neglecting to
keep some of our mountain roads in
proper condition, was settled, each
party paying their own costs. It is a
pity that most suits are not settled io

the same way before they are begun.

?Our genial friends, C. L. and T. M.
Gramley?tired of teaching the young
idea how to shoot?have engaged in the
mercantile business. They bought out
the old and popular store of Frauk &

Son at Rebersburg aud will continue

the business at the old place. We wish
them abundant success.

Inrmtors nod Patentee*.

shonld send for instructions, reason-
able terms, references, &c., to Edson-
Brothers, Solicitors of Patents, Wash-
ington, D. C. who furnish the same
withoui charge. Edson Brothers is a
well known and successful firpa of large
experience, having been established in

18<5. tf

NOTFCE.?Subscribers to the Luth-
eran church at Millheim who have not
paid their subscriptions aie most kind-
ly requested to do so. The amounts
are loug overdue and the money is

much needed. Friends help us along.
JOUN TOMLINSON,
JONATHAN HARTER,
B. O. DEININGER,

Finance Committee.

Head, Mark and Learn!
That a fine, enclosed Picnic Ground,

with every convenience, Swings, Cro-
quet Ground, Quoits, Pavillion, aud a

Fine Spring of pure water with plenty

of shade, has now been completed at
Spring Mills. Societies, Clubs, Lodges
and all respectable parties will be ac
coramodated on reasonable terms.
Carriages and tickets to the celebrated
Fenn Caves at moderate rates. Ad-<
dress

GEO. B. NASH,
3m Spring MillsHouse.

?A silver mine has been found near
Sunbury and active operations are to
begin at once. The same vein was
woiked some fifteen years ago but

could not be made to pay them. The
men that have the matter in hand
think they have a sure aud paying
thing of it now.

?On Thursday of last week when
Squire Eisenhuth unhitched his horse
the animal jumped out of the shafts be-
fore she was locse, "breaking one of the
Shafts and pitching the Squire head-
foremost into the mill race. The
squire took the involuntary immersion
as cooliy as possible under the circum-
stances.

RICE WHEAT.? Congressman Cur-
tin has secured a large lot of this ex-
cellent new variety of wheat which is
being distributed to the farmers of the
county at the agricultural store of Al-
exander Co, near the depot, Belle-
fonte. We trust that the farmers of
the valleys will not be slow to im-
prove the opportunity.

?The picnic of tiro Juniata Valley
Printers 1 Association at Bellefonte,
last Friday was a success, at least as
far as numbers are concerned. About
seven hundred editors, printers, ladies,
wives and daughters were present Ws
arrived too late in the day to hear Gov.
Curtln and other big men sieak, but
learned that speeches, dinner and other
exercises wore all strictly first class.

CARD. ?Our band boys take this
opportunity to return their best
thanks to the ladies and others of
the town and vicinity 'for generous
contributions in the form of cakes,
cream and cash (C C. C.) for their
festival, and to the community at.
large for good attendance and lib-
cial patronage. They will tip tIKMr
new caps as soon as received to all.

DIE BUIIEX.

ERRATA.?The sale of the personal
effects of Thomas llosterman, deceas-
ed, willbe next Saturday the 10th. By
an inversion of a figure the JOURNAL
of last week had it"Saturday the l'Jth"
which was an error.

Another error occurred in the
Church Directory, which stated that
Rev. furman Adams would preach on
next (last) Sunday morning, when his
regular appointment is Suuday evening
the 10th.

Such errors sometimes occur despite
the best care, and the printer regrets
them just as much as others who are
effected by them.

THE BAND FESTIVAL ?The festival
held by our band on Friday and Satur-
day last was a grand success. The
doors of the hall were opened on Fri-
day evening about 0 o'cl *ck, and soon
the people came in to partake of ice
cream, cakes, aud other delicacies that
were for sale. The array of cakse,
baked by the kind ladies of our town
and placed on a long table wa3 thefinest
ever displayed in this vicinity and
their quality was fully equal to their
appearance. The ice cream was pre-
pared by the band fellows themselves,
having received all the cream necessary
from the good farmeis' wives in the
neighborhood. Everybody pronounced

the eatables good aud tasteful. There
were three very large cakes which
were sold and voted away by tickets.
The lucky numbers for the two Prize
Cakes werp, 116 red, and 103 blue.
Mrs. Anua Grove of .Spring Mills and
Mr. C. A. Stu'gis of Lewisburg were
the winners. The third cake was vot-
ed to Rev. N. Shannon, who returned
his thauks in a few appropriate re-
marks. On Saturday evening .the
Brushvalley band furnished some good
music and'the hall wa9 crowded with
customers and spectators to its utmost
capacity. The boys were kept busy sell-
ing until a late hour aud when they
summoned UD tl e proceeds they a-
mounted to s7d.7scts. Perfect order
and good feeling prevailed throughout
the entire occasion.

The baud has almost enough money
in the treasury to buy their uniforms
and with a little more help they willbe
able In about three or four weeks to
appear ou our streets in dress parade.

MCMILLEN'S NEW BROCKERHOFF
HOUSE is decidec'lv one of the best
hotels in the state. The management
Is simply first class in all its depart-
ments and details. Every thing lu and
about the spacious establishment is the
very perfection of neatness, cleanliness
system and order. Mr. McMillan, the
proprietor, is an experienced hotelist
and a thoroughbred gentleman besides
and he is well fianked by Mr. Al B.
Ilaupt and Mr. Cooper Patterson, two
as efficient, obliging and gentlemanly
clerks as one could meet in a year's
trave'. Altogether the New Brocker-
hoff is a grand success.

The Farmer*' Friend.
Published at South Bend, Indiana. Tern\s

only fifty cents a year. Circulation .'13.000. The
largest and best agricultural paper in the coun-
try. Eight large pages. 48 columns, few adver-
tisements and almost double the reading mat-
ter given by the $1.50 and $2 agricultural papers
but. we send it to you for 50 eeuts a year. Pre-
miums to every subscriber, premiums to club
raisers and 232 splendid presents given thein in
addition, consisting of a $470 New Birdsell Clo-
ver Huller, complete, including reclcaning ut-
tatebment, which cleans the seed as threshed;
a|6oCassaday Sulky Plow: a SBS Studebaker
Farm Wagon: Oliver Chilled Piows, tsewing
Machine, Silverware, etc. Some of the depart-
ments of the Farmers' Friend are "Farm Top-
ics," "The Orchard," "Live Stock." "Tlie Poul-
try Yard," 44 Home and Health," "Domestic K-
eonomy," "Young Folks," "The Puzzler,"
"The Story Teller," "The Funny Place," "Sun-,
day Reading," "TheOloYer Leaf," "The Apiar-
ry, "Letter Basket," "Various Topics,' ''Cor-
respondence," "Hints for the Season," ''World's
Record," etc. Practical fanners aud the best
writers contribute to it. Agenrs make money
canvassing for it. Any subscriber authorized
to actas agent. Send 50 cents for a year's sub-
scription, or write your name and those of your
neighbors on a postal card for free sample
copies uid our Illustrated Premium List. Ad-
dress, Fanntrs'Friend Pub. Co., South Bend,
lud.

News Miscellany.

Of the twenty-five State Senators
whose places are to bo filled this fill
twelve are Republicans, twelvo Demo-
crats and one Greenback-Republican.

The Chicago Journal announces that
l *everv Ohio man when lie looks in the
glass thinks he sees the next president
of the United States. 1^

It is not an uncommon occurrence at
Ilamraontown, N. J., to ship 40,0(0
quarts oX blackberries in a single day.
More than 1,000 Italians aro employed
it\ picking.

Vennor's Sno\v Storm.

DKNVKK. Col., August 30.? A
heavy snow storm has been raging in
Teadvillo all last night and this morn-
ing.

Col one! John Hancock, a brother of
Geueral Winfield IS. Hancock, has
bought a handsome residence at the
corner of Twenty-fourth street and
Pennsylvania avenue, Washington, and
ho proposes to make his homo there.

It is a reuiailvable fact that twelve of
the counties of this State have no Bab-
tist churches. These are Sii>der, Leba-
non, Juniata, Perry, Cumberland, Ad-
ams, Fulton, Franklin, Bedford, For-
est, Elk and Cameron.

WEALTHY TOWNSHIU.? The Lan-
caster Neio Era says that Manor town-
ship is the most wealthy in that coun-
ty. inime of the farm houses there
cost as high as $15,000, and farmers
worth $100,l4X) to $150,000 are uot un-
common.

William Millhouse, of Moreland
township, Lycoming county, iccently
came across a nest of snakes while
mowing a brash fence, and dispatched
fif.y of them with a club. Jack Smith
of the same township, killed a black-
snake on the Ist instant that measur-
ed eighteen feet.

A prominent Treasury official an-
nounces that the revenues of the gov-
ernment will probably aggregate $150,
000, (X>.) this year, an advance of $45,-
000,000 over what they were last year.
Uncle Sam's income, it will be seen,
is no small sum; in fact, it is a nice lit-
le pile to have about the house.

A Kite 250 fret square, made of tim-
bers two inches by one-half iLch, cov-
ered with uiani'la paper, has been a-
musing the citizens of Brock port, N.
V. It WHS kept under control by a
rope 6000 feet long, and floated at a
height of one mile. A team and a pul-
ley wore required to haul in d nvn.

John Sanders went from Kentucky
to the West forty years ago, swearing
that his betrothed, whom he left be-
hind, should not see him until he was a
millionaire, hast week tie balanced bis
books in Montana, and, finding himself
worth a million dollars, he set out for
Kentucky, where the twain were made
one. The i;room was 08 and the bride
04 years of age.

Mr. George W. Strayer, who farms
for Miss Delia Martin, just above Jer-
sey Shore, has cut and threshed 14
acres of wheat which yielded 408 bush-
els, over 33 bushels to the acre. The
land was cultivated in tobacco last
year and was in an excellent condition.
This wheat weighed 03 pounds to the
bushel, and is of the Mediterunian va-
riety.

The Sun bury American states that
"some fine specimens of roal have been
taken out along Fenn's creek, Snyder
county. The vein is several feet in
thickness. The specimens we saw are
of the bitumnious and anthracite mix-
ed,.and very clear. Parties are engag-
ed in making further developmentsaud
report the indications excellent for a
large vein.

A Curious and Fatal Accident.

DES MOINES, August, 20.?The
young son of William Froutly yester-
day attempted to hoist bis father from
a ninety-two deep coal mine in South
Des Moines, but found himself unequal
to the task. lie attached a weight to
the descending car to act its an equal-
izer on the Hscending car on which his
father was seated. The weight, how-
ever, was so great that his father was
brought up to the top at a terrific rate
of speed, and striking against the roof
of the shaft shed descending again to
the'bottom, nearly every bone in bis
body being broken.

THE TRUE SOURCE OF MISERY.?
Bishop Ireland, in his address before
the National Roman Catholic Total
Abstinence Uniou at St. Paul said
things which stirred up the feelings of
of Irishmen consideibly. The follow-
ing sentence especially meets with dis-
approbation: "The woes of the people
of Ireland are most ly brought about by
intemperance, and if they could be
made temperate and kept so for fifteen
years they could buy the entire island
with the money they would otherwise
spend for strong drink."

The newest swindle upon farmers is
aa follows: Sharper No. 1 goes to a
farmer and makes him an ofter for his
farm at a high price which is usually
accepted, and SSO or so are deposited
to bind the bargain. Then Mr. Sharp's
friend comes along and offers SI,OOO or
more in advance of the first price.
Then the farmer goes to No. 1, and by
paying a good round sum, say $503, se-
cures a release. The enterprising fel-
low who wanted the laud so badly at
the highest figuie neglects to coino a-
round, and the farmer is about $l5O
out, which of course, is aiyidod by the
sharps.

THE CHEAPEST CAMPAIGN PA-
PER IN THE STATE.

The DAILY PATRIOT willbe sent to
single subscribers until the tenth of
November next, at the rate of $1.25
per copy ;to clubs of fiye and up-
wards at the rate of SI.OO per copy.

The WEEKLY PATRIOT will be sent
until the week after the election at
the following rates ; Single copy, 40
cents; club of five 35 cent 3 per copy;
club of ten 30 cents per copy ; club
of twenty 25 centsper copy ; club of
fifty 20 cents per c opy.
The campaign will be exceedingly

interesting,and every citizen should be
posted on its issues and events. Send
in your orders. Aidress

PATRIOT PUBLISHING CO..
Ilarrisburg, Pa,

MARRIED.
On the sth Inst., at Shufer'n Hotel, Aarons-

bni-K, by Rev.John ToinHiison, Mr. 1). K. Bill-
nieyer, of Milton, Pa., to Mis*R. A. Klsenhulh,
of Cohurn, Centre Co.

On the 51 h lust., at the Lutheran parsonage,
Anronsburg, Pa., by Kcv. John Tomliiwon,

Mr. Charles If. Stover, of Anronsburg, to Mh
Satlio K Dtduinger, of Mlllhehh.

Ki'Om our very heart tve wish this happy
eon pie all possible earthly pro|H>rity, Joy anil
pleasure. May their Journey through life l>
peaceful and serene. Miiy their pathway Is*
strewn with many flowers ami 'mt few thorns,
it affords us much satisfaction to state that
Charley is a younggentleman of excellent char
after, correct,habits ami good reputation. Sal-
r.o was n good girl tu me fullest sense
of the term. She hone of the excellent 'of the
earth amPUiO'le Ben"wl!l over keep a warm
place in Ids alTeetlons for her. Oijr special
ibanks are hereby tendered for tlio line, dell-I
*clohs cake.

DIED.

On the 2lth ult., at Centre Hall, Mrs. Isabel j
Bittier, wifeof Joaepb Hltuer, deceased, uged
(VI years, 5 momtlis and IX> days.

On the IRth Inst., In Ferguson township, Mr.
Samuel Tyson, aged 78 years, 5 months affl 20
day*.

.Y1 illlifim Mnrkcl,

CorVCcted every Wednesday by Ucphart
& Musser.
Wheat, old,. yi)

" new, No. 1 on
" No. 2 5

Com jo
Kye k6
oats Willto 50
Buck wheat
Flour 6.25
Bran cflhorts.pci ton 25 00
Salt, per ltrl 1.76
Plaster, ground y.Ol)

Cement, per Bushel 45 to 60
Barley 75
Tymothyseed 2.50
Flaxseed
Cloversecd
Butter 24
Hams 16
Sides .

j;|
Veal
Pork
Bud
liggs 22
Potatoes...., 2">
Card i:i
Tallow
Soap 5
Dried Apples

*

Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries

COAL MARKET AT COBCKN.

F.gg Coal *5.00
Stove

" 5.20
Chestnut 4.50
Pea 3.50
Pea by the ear load 3.20

Fifty cents per tou additional when delivered
in Miliheim.

Th .

A (Mined Com aufl Fillaw Worker.
Every 1 Armor Miniiltl linvo One.

It is <lllSbl\ DVHAELE and
ECUXOMI7ES TIME.

Agents and Dealers solicited everywhere.

WRITE rs port EXPLANATORY CIRCU-
I/AItS, PRICES AND TERMS.

Manufactured by

S.K.SANKEY &CO.
83-4t MILLIIEIM,PA.

"TIME IS MONEY!''

C. A. Slurgls' Jewelry Store
keep* a full Hue of

Watches, Clocks, Necklaces,
Watch Chains, Cuff & Collar But-

tons, Rings, Plated Castors,
Spoons, Knives and Porks, Gold

Ponns and Holders,
ALL AT THE LOWEST TRICE;

All repair work guaranteed. Etcrv watch
registered when brought to the store; Tile
public's patronage respectfully solicited.

C. A. STlitiJIS, Proprietor.
I*. Jl, 311'iKEK, Agent. 31-ly

your Job Printing

done at the JOURNAL

OFFICE. Prompt and

fine work executed at

reasonable rates.

30 BAYS'TRIALFREE!
We send free on 30 days' trial

DP. DYE'S ELECTRO-VOLTAIC BELTS
And other ELECTRIC APPLIANCES TnMKNsuffer-
ing from NERVOUS DEBILITY, LOST VITAIITT aiul
KINDKKD TROUBLKS Also for RHEUMATISM
LIVERand KIDNEY TROUBLES, and man v* otherdiseases. Speedy cures guaranteed. Illustratedl'amphlet free. Address
VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall,

J. W. ST AM

Is now permanently located at

Miliheim*,
and will give prompt attention to all medical
calls at Ills office on

Main Street.

Try DR. STAM'S PILIS It
tfives Instant relief.

P OKI*IIART D. A. MUSSftli

GEPHART & MUSSER
DEALKLTS IN

ilover
Ffuur. &

Feed.

Piaster
& Salt

MILLHEIM PA.
Highest market price paid for ail kinds of

GER-AXET,
Delivered either at the BRICK MILLor at the

old MUSSER MILL, in MILLIIEIM.

1). A. UISSKK

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
*

Always on hand and sold at prices that duty
competition.

A sharo of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. 39-ly

P OTTERY
Millheim, Centre Co., I'eimu.

ULEICH & CO.,
PKOPRIKTOR.S,

would most respectfollV Inform Hie public that
they Hie now prepared to manufacture ifVery-

tiling in tiieirllne of first class quality. They
have found a superior kind of clay, and will
constantly keep on hand a full line of

CROCKERY, BREAD & PIE
DISHES, PLAIN& FANCY FLOW-
ER POTS, STOVE COLLARS, &c.
yslloplns to merit the confidence of the public
<IJ furnishing lie* bet grade of ware they would

epectfully solicit a siiare of Its patronage, ly

444S9)j)i)||k6(>4i>4Ht44

| SLATE! §

The celebrated Washington Veinof

ROOFING SLATES

for Tbwifs. Ac., from the famous SLATK(,VAR-
RIESor SLATINTON, LKIIIGIICO., PKSNA.

Can Now Be Bought

AT TDK MOST REASONABLE RATES
of the undersigned who is a practical slate

Roofer of many years experience Those In
want of Slate anu Roofing done can secure It

At The Lowest Rates.

Old.buildings re-roofed nt'tho lowo-d rates,
without the assistance ofother mechanics. For
prices and terina call on or write to the. under-
signed at. 11. K. WHITMAN S RESIDENCE,

Brondbaj Street, near P. it K. Depot,

MILTON, PA.
DUAN NEFF, Agent.

SUMMERKmQRI

MILLS HOUSE,
STRING MILLS, CENTRE COUNTY, PA.,

TKKMINU*OF TIIK

LKWIBBUKG & TYRONE K. R.
AND STX MILKS FROM MILLHKIM.

This is a new house hi<{ newly furnished
with, everything tending to comfort and con
vcnicnce of guests. The air Is invigorating and
perfectly free from malaria , and particularly
favorable for the restorations health ofpersons
afflicted with Pulmonary complaints, Malarial
disorders and Ilay /brer. Near by the cele-
brated Tenn Caves, surpassing anything of tlie
kind known?sailing miles under ground?anrf
inspecting halls of great wonder of gone by
ages. Carriages to the cave daily. The table
is plentifully supplied with nieuts. milk and
fresh vegetables and fruits In season, health/id-
lyprepared nml,tastefully served. Good stabling
ftcconimodat ions.

POPULAR PRICED:
Per day. (less than a week,) $ > no
Per week, (less than a month) <i 00
Ter month .. 20 00

All nqulry as to Rooms and Board w ill be
prortiptlv answered.

GEO. B, NASII, Manager.

A. SIMON & SONS,
WIIOJiKSALE A RETAIL GROCERS,

keep the largest stock in the cfly.

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.
GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
TIIEBOSS CLOTniERS

for your Clothing.

45 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

READERS !

When in want of a pair of Root

Shoes or Rubbers send to

in Lock and you con get

tliem as low as iii Philadclpia or

Now York. If they don't suit you

you can return theft' and get your j

money back. First rato goods at j
prices is my motto.

JACOB KAMP.
To Country dealers, I

willjsellat wholesale pri-
ces, freight added.

THIS PIPER ? 7
*

I IBflw I nl we 11 jjowEiiL & Co'S
Kevrspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce
Street), where *|P*iAf If#loll#tising contracts may ftfB* BNV W 81K K
bo wtvUo Tot it ia CllafV IWIIAI

IT WILL PAY YOU
. ?; . TO VISIT

J. Smith & do's
MAMMOTH SUPPLY DEPOT,

Nds. 113 & 114 PROXY STJt,

MILTON, FA
TYt are now offcringjthe largest stock and greatest Variety of

Furniture, House Furnishing Goods, &c.
iVtK?*' IKI K*UEYO *D CO*PETITION, consisting |u part of Kicfa and plain

Allthe latest Designs
in Walnut. Oak. Cherry. Mahogany and Ebony. We make a

Specialty in Parlor Suits,
and wlll sell them lower tnan any Party in the state. Prices ranging FitOX TO BA-

IT you contemplate buying a

PIANO, ORGAN OR SEWING MACHINE,
It will pay you to write us Tor prices. We alSo oarfy ala rge line of extra Super, Body and Tacesty Brussels Carpets.

"

Good Brussels Carpet at 70 cts. per yard.
Our stock of Plain. Cut and Engraved Table Glass-ware Plain
and Decorated Ffefieh China. Silver Plated-ware, Lamps and

Chandelierswellworth your inspection. Okr sales exceed those of any Home jnpur line in the Wtte

LOW PRICES 1)0 IT.
vaTiis?S^t n ment? tloa l° y°U l° VlsitnS aud wllt Uke pleasure ln k>w|ng you through our

I 224 Market St.,
L£WI§B(M.

.
' i*?

i - i \u25a0 -t

HAVE NO COMPETITORS.
\u25a0 ' 1 i

'

\u25a0 i
_ ' ..

> . i ?

Our first instalments of New Spring Goods arc sold out, coiirpcllin to

make a Second Trip to the Eastern Cities, which goods will

Arrive during this week;

Space will not admit what Bargains we have got. Sufficient t gay,
... t ...

with our increased business facilities our patrons will Always find

the Largest and Best Assortment </f

MILLINERYGOODS 1

/fats, Bonnets, trimmed and Untrimmcd, Feathers, Flowers, Silks, Sat sf

RihikiH in all New Shades, Laccs, Embroideries Dress Trimmings
iu endless variety . 7/osicry,Gloves and Corsets Ladfeft and Chil

Looking Glasses and

New Goods received every day

THROUGHOUT THE SEASON.

A Simple Fact?We can't be Undersold.

B. HARRIS,
224 Market St., Lewisburg, Pa.

BUY THE BEST.
.--POST&CO'S

AMERICAN STUDENT LAMP.'

GUARANTEED THEBEST.
STRONC, STEADY LICHT.

I SIX TIMES CHEAPER THAN
GAS. Hy lonsr Experience weI are enabled to make the BJESX

: UIAENX Z/AXP J9f ~4.DE, and Alio
LY one that raises and lowersI the wick as shown in cat. Fully

covered hv letters patent. Price.
Nickel Plated, *5.00. liberal

POST. &;COMPANY,;.
Manufacturers and Patenteetrf

1 CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Cf)r Q"ow suffering fromOV# I |wo'jntU or y disease
of any kiUft caused.by military service are en-
titled to Pension. Widows, minor children,
dependent mothers or fathers of soldiers who
died from the effocts of tbeir services are a'so
entitled. Many invalid pensioners are entitled
to an Increase. Carefu assistance Riven iu
Delayed or Rejected llainis. as many can
be allowed with but little more evidence. Com-
plete instructions with reference# neat no ap-
plication. ( lias. A Geo- A, Kiiij?,Ati r
neys-at-La.w 913 F St., Washington, J> c.


